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LOOK AT THIS! ; All Around Town New Dresses ,Skirts and Sweaters and Waists

New Dresses in Taffetas, Serge and Silk Poplins

at $8,95 to $20.00
m

You can not afford to Overlook Taking Advantage
of the Low Prices on . ' A "

'1

4V IP
a complete Ford tractor and plowing
outfit

There to a rainfall yesterday of
five hundredths of an inch and the
river is now up to one foot two inches

usIinUnderwear1
COMGJVENTS

July 26. Cherrian Band
concert, Willson Park, 8 p. nu

July 30 Tuesday. Dedica-
tion of new Willamette Biver
bridge.

Aug. 7. Annual Meeting of
Wisconsin Society.

Aug. 17. Annual Meeting of
Iowa Society.

Fancy Silk Skirts $4,75 to $7,45 Each
below rero-- The maximum tempera-
ture yesterday according to the gov-
ernment thermometer was 62 while the
minimum for last, night was 58.

J
i

j

: The paving of the bridge is
rapidly. The county is usine the

paving plant belonging to the city and
upeiel squarej . mv

Fancy Wool Sweaters in Two-Ton- e Combination Colors

$7.95
der the supervision of Win. J. Culver.Webb ft

When or Where Have You Seen Such Low Prices,
Quality Considered, on

Combination Suits
(or 49c, 69c and 98c

"The funeral beautiful"
Cloogh Co, tf. county road" master.

A dozen bean pickers will be given
The meeting of the school board was employment by calling at the V. S. em

ployment bureau on State street. Just
at present, the call mostly is for farm
hands and bean pickers. Farmers who
are in need of help would do well to
telephone the U. S. employment bureau

calm and peaceful last evening. The
only business transacted was the elec-
tion of Mrs. F. 8. Francis of Bend as
teacher in the elementary grades. The
resignation of Miss Amy Martin was
accepted. She has a government jjb
in Washington, D. C.

"The best" Is all yon can do when
death comes. Call Webb 4 Clou 2h Co.

Ladies' Waists 98c to $5,75

Oar Prices Always the LowestEnvelope Chemise .$1.25, $1.49
Muslin Underskirts .. 79c, $1.25, $1.69, $1.98
Night Gowns $1.59, $1.69, $1.79, $1.98
Corset Covers 25c, 35c, 39c, 49c, and 69c
Princess Slips .98c, $1.25, $1.69, and $1.98

Phone 120. tf Gale & Companyv'.'o elifor csh. Commencing July

oj. mere is no charge made by an
employment bureau tn charge of the
government.

John Carson, who was among the
men who entrained recently for Fort
McDowell, California, is now at Fort
Mc Arthur, San Pedro, California. He
passed a perfect physical examination
and will be assigned to service as soon
as his official discharge papers from
Company M,are received.

Donald Stickney and Gordon Schal-fc- r

were yesterday committed to th?

li we will conduct our business on a
strictly cash basis. Pat ton's Book
Stor. tf

Commercial and Court Streets Formerly Chicago Store
Never in. History has a Mercantile Institution Made
the Rapid Growth ours has. It has been done by
Treating Our Customers Right in Every Way.

Mrs. M. L. Meyers, in charge of the
surgical dressing department of the
Bed Cross work, announces there will
be no work for Thursday evening, as Or.'gcu state training school by Judge

Bushey. The two boys have been up
before the juvenile court before and

many wish to attend the band concert
at the Chautauqua. Next week tho

'have also been giving the police a lot
ft democratic nomination for state Tepro- -

seutative from Tillamook and Yamhill
: ShtP HniKP NPW counties. He filed his declination with

night classes will be held as usual, Mon-
day and Thursday evenings.'

CALL FOR RECRUITS

WILL FORCE BOARD
T ..vwvv t.v.iv the secret..,-- nf ttn t.,l u ...

Dr. IS. P. Mendelsohn fits eyes cor-- .
not a candidate for thn nffii-- hut

Vs IMi
Incorporated
hum lm,j.--i

J reetly. C. 8. National Bask Bldg. tf.
o

Irrigation Even numbers, Mon.,

nominated by his name being written"
on the the ballot.

Wed., Fri. and Sun. Odd numbers. Tues. TO IN
.Of direct interest to Salem wood deal-car- s

is the information received today
by the public service commission from
F. W. Bobinson, chairman of the rail-

road traffic department at Portland,

or trouDie. The Stickney boy scorns to
have started his career some years ago
in a reform school, in Utah and his
foster mother brought him to Oregon
with her. The parents of the Schaffer
boy wero unable to control him and
after his second trip to the county
court it was thought best to place him
in the reform school.

Joseph M. Erb and Elmer Erb of AJ--

bany joined the navy and left for Brem-
erton this moming. They gave as thoil
next of kin Mrs. Mary --Erb of Albany,
their mother. Enymond Boyer of l

also left this morning for Brem

Besourccs of the banks of the stato
of Oregon now total $240,197,137 an
increase in the last year of $23,770,417,
acordini? tn n. Rtteimnt. iHHiipi tnrfnu.

Thurs., Sat. and Sun. Even numbers
are on the south and east tide of
street. Odd numbers are on north end
west side of street, tf

Young Married Men Will Prob that fuel wood will be exempt from by the state banking department. The
the $15 per car minimum freight charge, figures are based on the Showing of
which was imposed by the recent order the banks at the close of business onPERSONALS

June 29.ably Soon Be Called Into

Service

field registorcd at the Blight yesterday.
HiLoy Boys was in Salem Tuesday

from Lafayette, Oregon.

; born j
Deposits increased $22,395,414 dur-

ing the year, the total being $191,594,
420.

erton enlisting as second class seamen,

of Director General McAdoo increasing
freight rates. When the $15 minimum
wtnt into effect the commission made a
protest as on short hauls a car will not
hold enough wood tC justify tho mini-
mum. Slabs, sawdust, shavings and
broken lumber of miscellaneous lengthj
also are exempted from the $13 min

About 160 men will be required of

Several persons have asked the Cap-
ital Journal why the American soldiers
in France are called ''doughboys.'' We
do not know how the Blang term orig-
inated. Webster's dictionary says a
doughboy is a flour dumpling, also an
army slang term for United States in-
fantrymen.

Dr. D. X. Bcechliar, dentist, who has
been out of his office for tho past two
weeks, lias roturned. Phone 2108 for
aprjointmont. 4

Save 5 per cent with our cash regis-
ter checks. We conduct business on a

the local exemption board during the
month of August, according to a tele-
gram received from the provost gener-
al this afternoon.

His next of km is his mother, Mrs.
Mary A. Boyor of route 2, Eick,reall.

A new tariff providing for a 25 per
cent increase in all freight rates over
tho Portland Railway, Light & Power
company and the Willamette Valley
Southern has bcenjsuspanded by the

imum charge. ,
The board is instructed that the

calls for August will be as large as
those of July and in order to send tho
nocessary men, it is instructed to re-
fuse a release to any man in class 1

Two highway paving jibs were be-

gun' today, according to announcement
from the state highway department.One
is on th0 Tillamook-Cloverdal- e road.

An argument opposing tho measure
appropriating $200,000 for the estab-
lishment of a home for dependent, de-

linquent and defective children was
filed today with Secretary of State
Oleott by George A. Thacker, Millie
B. Trumbull, John P. O'Hara, Wm. C.
MacLaren, Emma Butler, Walter H.
Evans, B. F, Cook, W. A. Bice, C. O.
McCulloch, F. E. A. Smith, A. L. Hutch
ison; S. Earl DuBoiso and Mrs. 8. M.
Blumaucr. The argumont will be print-
ed in the measures pamphlet, as the
bill is to bo! voted on at the November
election.

and the other is at Svenson.on thelowerash basis. Perry's Drug Store. tf
Columbia river highway. The Tillamook

PAItROTT To Mr. and Mrs. Thos. E
Parrutt, 1B50 Waller street, Tr.osdny,

, July 23, 1918, a daughter. Sho has
been named June Hope.

ir--0
BOWMAN To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph II

Bowman, routo 8, Ba),"in, Oregon, Sun-
day, July 21, 1818, a son.

. Business Is picking up at the city
public library. Last Saturday was one
of the bilg days of tho season, 238

books having been given out to pa-

trons. Since Mary Roberts Einehart
as doiinod tho garb of a Bed Cross uiirjo
and had her picturo tnkon and publish-
ed all over the land her books are

BUSICK S Clovenlnle section is five mites long.
Oscar Huber is the contractor. The
Sveuson job covers a section nine miles
long. The Warren Construction com-
pany is tho contractor. Both contracts
wcr8 kt last year.

W. Wood, a registered druggist, for-

merly of Salem, arrived In Eugoiic yes
terday to begin work at Linn's drug

tore where ho has recently accepted a

position. His family which is in Salem

will move to Eugenu later. Eugone

Begister.
Mrs. M. E. Eorron of Salcmf who

has boon visiting nor daughter, MVa
Ida Morris, of Looking Glass, returned
home today. She was accompanied ly
Mrs. Morris, who will return the lust
of the week. Koscburg News.

Mrs, Ida Morris of Looking Glass,
Oregon, is in Sakin attending to busi-aes-

mutters.
Adjutant General Williams of Port-lau-

is in the city conferring with mil-

itary men.
Miss Oartrudo Wilant left this morn-in-

over the Oregon Electric for Seat-
tle.

Mrs. N. E. Heron is in tho city visit
ing friends, Her home is Looking Glass
Oregon.

Mrs.' E. J. Smith of Wullan, Oregon,
Is registered at th,o Bligh,

Elinor Brown of Albany is In the city.
At. ). Wallace was a Salem visitor

yesterday from Rosoburg
Mr. and Mrs. H. Anderson of Marsh- -

Locust trees are now in demand and
any one hnppenng to have such a treu
in his ynrd may have a chance to sell
it at about $25 a cord. An agent of
one of the wooden shipyards was in
tho city a few days &B looking fo
locust trees. The lumber, is to bo used
for the manufacture of pins to be used
in the building of wooden ships. It is

The fifteen "miles of paving on the
d rood is coinploted except

about ono and a half miles, Tho job

wno wants to join the navy or emer-
gency fleet or go into any special ser-
vice.

The allotment of Marion county has
not ag yet been announced but the pro-
vost general instructs the board that
releases are to be granted under no
circumstances.

The quota for Oregon is 2200 and
the men will be ordered to entrain

early in August. Medical
instructed to speed up exam-

inations especially of tho men who
registered June 5, 1918.

The effect of this order is to put
every young man who registered June
5, 1918, into the service during Au-
gust, provided he is in proper physical
condition. As there is about 75 to 83
young men availablo from this class,,
it is more than probable in order to
fill its quota during August that the
local exemption board will be obliged
to many men who are now in
class 2.

will he dono by September 1. Tho now
bridge over tho Tualatin river, on thatagain in great demand, .Dawson's" Glo-

ry of tho Trenches" is now one of the
most populur books. In fact, tho do- -

strip of highway, is completed.

mand is now becoming greater for war The state land board, at a meetinc

claimed the locust wood is valuable
from tho fact that it will not Swell
or shrink.

The patriotic song, "My Country 'Tis
of Thee" is to bo sung next Tuesday
evoning during tho evening community
sing at Morion square. As the average
man can barely manage to get through
the second lino ".Sweet land of Liberty,
of thee I eing,' it is probable thnt the
words of the song will be printed in
order that hundreds may join in tho
singing..

oooKs ana almost nil now orders sent
in are for boolistouehiiig on sonio phaso
of the war.

In vacation tinio tho vounirstors emit

held yesterday afternoon, directed the
attorney general to proceed with the
land frond suits against the Pacific
Livestock Company in Harney county.
Attorney General Brown submitted to
the board the report of T. Kytka, the
handwriting expert of San Francisco
which shows 16,000

be altogether joyful when the church
ueii rings.

I WANT TO BUY

Your Junk and give yon
a square business deal.
I always pay the highest
cash prices.

I WANT YOUR

SACKS AND BAGS

I buy all kinds of used
goods, 2nd hand furni-
ture, rubber and junk.
Get my prices before
you selL

THE CAPITAL JUNK CO.

The Square Deal House
271 Chemeketa Street

Phone 398

acres were obtained by tho company
through forged or faked deeds. The
cost of the litigation will be paid from

public service commission uutil hear-
ings can bo held to determine whether
tho proposed increase in justified.

C. S. Benson of Bend has been ap- -

y special meeting or racuic
A lodgo No. 50, A. F. & A. M.,

this ovening at, 7:30 p. m.How about your reading? tho common school fund interest,
the emergency bonrrt "allows a deWork in tho E. A. degree. Vis-

iting brethren welcome. ficiency for it. If tho lands are re
covered to the state the proceeds will

pointed attorney for the state laud
board in Deschutes county to fill the

caused b'y the drowning of Ver-

non A. Forbes.
go to tne benetit ot the school runu.

John B. Scverns. an Oregon pioneer

1 IMOI.IWPO fi ,,ry, I. MIWJRH

mi r-j'

Do you ever have to move your
book or your head in order to bring
tho priut just rightt

DO YOTJ WANT BELIEF?
Hundreds of just such cases have

tfouud entire rolicf in our carefully
fitted rending glasses. , ,

Better be one of he happy crowd

who was received at tho Oregon state
hospital on June 10 from Eugene, died
today. He was 80 years old, and leaves

Knitting or shopping bags 98 cents
and up. Buren's Furniture Store.

F. B. Southwick, chairman of the
building committco for the bridge cele-

bration next Tuesday, says that he
will have men on the ground Friday
and Saturday building the speaker's
platform, directly under the bridge on
Water streot. Thero will also be tho
platform for tho bands. It will be nec-

essary to construct from 15 to 20
booths for the Bed Cross auxiliaries

a son and daughter in Lane county.

Deputy City Attorney Charles C. Hind-- i

man of Portland is in Salem today
with Attorney General Brown

on tho question of whether it will be
necessary for the city of Portland to
hold a municipal election in November,
under the provisions of tho constitution
al amendment adopted by tlw people at
the 1H17 election. Mr. Kindman is en-- !

deavoring to ascertain whether will
be necessary to have further legislation

Frank B. Tichenor, deputy United
States marshal, declines to accept the

2 plig. Grape Nuts 25c

Bonian Meal, pkg. 25c

Ralston 'g Bran, pkg. 14c

2 Post Toasties 25c

Peanut Butter, lb, for
three days only 18c

Full count matches, Ohio

Blue Tip or Search
Light pkg 5c

Jell-O- , pkg. j. 10c

23c K. C. Baking Powder 19c

16-o- Golden Gate Baking
powder .. 39c

12-o- Boyal Baking Powdcr....39c

Boyal Club Coffee 80C

1 ib. M. J. B. Coffee 35c,

2j lb, Sm, $1.60

Our 23e Bulk Coffee Spec-

ial this week only 21c

Dependable Coffee 95c

Fresh Crisp Graham Wa-

fers lb 18c

Instant Tostum, 50c size...,..43c

No. lO.Karo 90c

No. 5 Karo ...........47c

2 Oil. Buckeye Vanilla 20c

2 oz. Boyal Club Vanilla....,...20c

2 ot. Cinnamon, Nutmeg
and Allspice 8c

2 os. Mustard, Fepper and
Ginger 8c

3 cans Shinal Shoe Polish. 25c

Friday the 20th only ONE PAY
We will Sell 8 bars of White
laundry soap, for .,.....27c

. 4

Saturday Only We Will

Sell Crystal White Soap

at 5 bars for ..... 25c

DR. A. McCULLOCH, Optometrist,
204--5 Salem Bank of Commerce" Building L.M.HUM

eare of
and a platform for the dancers.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Q. E. Terwilliger, grad tuefore tho constitutional amendment

woill becomo effective. Yick So Tonguate morticians and funeral directors,

Chinese Medicine and Tea C.
WORK-O- FIGHT OBDEB lias medicine which will aura

any known disease.

770 Chemeketa St. Phone 72-1- .

Business is lively just at present with
tho prune packers from tho fact that
the buying and selling all camo at one
time this year. The government arrang

upen ounaays irom 10 a. m. t

died :
,

ANDERSON. At the Oregon State
Tuberculosis hospital. July 23, 1918,
J. Anderson of Portland.
He is survived bv a daughter Mrs.

Nellie Kane of 113o"Onk street, Salem.
The body was taken to Portland for
burial, the services to be under the
auspices of the Loyal Order of Moose,
of which he was a member.

''Doc" Anderson, as he was gener-
ally known in Portland was an enthus-asti- c

baseball fan and known among
baseball men everywhere on the Pacific
coast.

until 8 p. m.
153 Sout!i High St.ed this schedule, naming the maximum

Salem, Oregon. Phona 183 Iprices for the growers and permitting
the packers to do business On a small

London, July 24 G. H. Rob-
erts, minister of labor, intimat-
ed in a speech today that if
the munitions strikers, do not
return to work at once they will
be called into Uie army. --4Margin. Ueuco there is no speculation

or tlirewd buying this year. The eastern
buyers of packed prunes are buying ou
a us si of the maximum price named for
the growers. There seems to be an

that the late raius will add
u.ntrjially to tho crops especially m
the hills districts.

"Dad" says the child gets its tem-

per from its mother, though it may be
temperamental like its father.

Used Furniture Wanted
Highest Cash Prices Paid for

Used Furniture
E. L. STIFF BON

- Phone 941 or 508A car load of Ford tractors will ar
rive in the city tomorrow and by Fri
day will be on display at the Valley

Job Department

Is Busy all the

lime.
It goes to prove that our work

and prices satisfy the users
good Printing.

Motor Co, rooms on west btato street,
in the building formerly occupied by
tho Purvino Implement Co. The men
who has just made up his mind will
have but little chance to buy at nn.ie
us not onlv is tins lirst rar lot ivia.

Thursday Night-TROP- HETS TRUE AND

FALSE."

A study in Eddyiysm, Russellism, and
! a great horde of ailments. ,

THE HAYWARD-DICKSO- N MEETINGS

but the first shipment of fourteen ca;
loads are already contracted for. Mar;

WANTED, JUNK
And All Kinds of 2nd Hand

Goods.
Foil Market PricesSpecial

Prices paid for Sacks.
Get our prices before you selL
THE TEOPLE'S JUNK ft 2ND

HAND STOBE
271 N. Com'l St Phone 734

ion and Polk county will be given a
quota of 150 tractors out of the 1"00
to be shipped into Oregon this year.

We WiB Pay the Highest

Cash Price for EggsA tractor plow with two fourteen inch
bottoms coats 150. the Fordson $S'J--

making a total investment of $1110 for


